
Advertisements inserted in these col-
umns as local notices at 20 rts. per line.

Don’t forget to register.
Sheriff Lloyd will visit Berlin on

Saturday next.
Watermelons, like camp meetings.

are on the wane

Our oystermcn are preparing fora
lieavy trade the coming season.

The days are growing shorter at
both ends.

Sfr that all your young friends are
registered next week.

Judge Wilson and family returned
from Ocean City on Wednesday’s
train.

The Governor is aconumdrum, ami
some of the O. L. D.’s seem disposed
to give him up.—Balt. American.

The Rev. Lawrence W. Bates, D.
D., will preach in the Presbyterian
Church in tins place to-morrow at loj J
A M.

Bishop Beckwith, of Ga , preached
an unusually tine sermon at the At-
lantic Hotel, Ocean City, on Sunday
right last.

Master W ill Benson left for New
York on Thursday morning. He has
secured a situation with Mr. it. E
Jones, at 150 Broadway. We wish
turn success.

When you visit Pocomoke City step
over into Egypt and get “Kirk”
Stevenson to tell you about the famous
* burglar’s lock ” He always treats af-
ter tellings the joke. So will you.

Our thanks are due Irving Spence,
Esq , for a basket of fine grapes , also
to Mr. Samuel K. Dennis for a liberal
supply of peaches Mr. Dennis’
orchard ;s in lull hearing tins season,
and he will soil from 600 to 800 crates,

Mr. George iMuuewiil, while shift-
ing cars aHffie i*pot on Saturday last,
was tiie engine and
platform winhflhe train was in motion,
and
of which Axe have been unable to as
ceitain.

Mr. George Hilliard, a son of the
Rev. E. Ui!liard| the P. L. minister
at PocoinoVeCi*, died in that place,
after a of typhoid fever,
on Mondaywas about 18 yeais
of age, anjjr a respected and
) i utilising young man.

Rev. and Mrs T J. Prcttyman had
the misfottunc toJosc their lutie three-
year old morning last.
The remains grihe little one were in-
terred in E. Churchyard at
Newark onfi afternoon. Ihe
<iitresscd parents have our sympathies

Col. Henry Page aimed at 1 nine
on Saturday morning Hit, after a four
weeks’ trip He visited Baltimore,
Gettysburg, Horne!!? Dug, Toronto.
Montreal, Lake Mice sgan, Niagara and
Saratoga He is looking very much
recruited —Princess Anne Marylander.

“Where are you going my pretty
maid ?

I’m going a shi l l ing, site sweetly-
said :

And where? I asked, scatce in snr
prise.

()! any w here, w here they advertise. ’

The al ove pretty maid had a level
bead, ....... e’. ;.c. our Dsl >.u..e siie’ii
get a level l eaded husband.

It needs not a Yennorist to forte!!
the success of the Delawaware State-
Lair. l ire extensive preparations mak-
ing by stock raisers, manufacturers and
fruit and grain growers forl odes a
grand exhibit and display ; while the
efforts of the managers of the associa
tion ate of themselves sure prestages
that the fall meeting will this year
“cast in the shade” all former fairs
held on the Peninsula. Prepare you:
exhibits and have them entered at
once. See adverti cinjiit.

Capt. Thos A. Scott, a former rcsi
dent of Green Run Beach, has been
visiting his friends and relatives in this
vicinity during the past two weeks.—
The captain left here when a mere boy.
and is now far advanced in life. He
has been engaged in the submarine
diving and wrecking business for many
years, and lias amassed a competence.
He is a cousin of ('apt. James Scott,
and resides at New London, Conn. He
left us on Wednesday taking with hint
the l>est wishes of lus many friends,
and a receipt for a year’s subscript: >ll
to the Messenger.

List of .Jurors.

The following is a list of the grand
and j*etit jurors drawn to serve at the
October term of the Ciicuit Court for
this county:

Thos Holloway, Robt J Henry Sr.,
John T Hamblin, Thos VV Hargis, Dr.
S S Quinn, Whittington Jones, Wm C
Pruitt, ( has Parker, Elijah E Powell,
Dr. Paul Jones, Edgar W McMaster,
Daniel Scarborough, jas R Townsend,
Alfred D Merrill, Sewell T Williams,
Rufus G Dennis, Wm C Gladden, Geo
W Fassitt, Peter (! Powell, Wheatley
D Barnes, Fred J Dukes, Edward L
Boehm, Josiah H Warren, John M
Purnell, Robt II Gillett, John R Pur
nell, James II Young, ( has W Clay*
ville, Sand S Mills, Wm Warrine’on,
Robt N Todd, Francis J Chatham,
(’has G Dale, Nathan G West, Wm J
S Clarke, Levin T Davidson, John I!
Corbin, Geo E Scott, James S Taylor,
Z.adok Powell, (.’lias K Mumford, Al-
bert J Merrill, Joshua Carey John N
Rayne, ( has VV Bishop, Wm T Boston
(of I), Francis I! Dry den, Alex F
Clarke.

Berlin Items.

‘ Dr. Hudson is luxuriating in the
. chills

. j Mr. Jesse Workman took unto him-
self a blooming bride iast week

i Mrs. McNealy and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Fanning, and Miss Kila 1 lar-

| rts, of Missouri, are visiting in town

i Mrs Levin Dirickson will ac<-ompa
t ny her daughter, Mrs. McNealy, upon
! her to Mi?rv.re

1 | Sturgis, for many years a
! respecleifcjtizcn of Berlin, died sud-
| denly residence in Hillsboro,

1 Texas, m\ August 23d.
Messrs. Powell, Davidson and Wil

j Hams have just finished a fine surf-boat
for drum fishing ; they have named it

I the “ Dauphm.”
; Mr. and Mrs. James II Bishop re-

turned from their bridal trip on Tues-
day last, eney visited Niagra and the
Uatskiil Mountains.

Rev. Mr. Lee Has added some new
lamps to the Episcopal Church, and it
is now the best lighted sanctuary in
town. The next improvement will be
a new organ. Mr. Lee is full of ener-
gy, and a great favorite.

Mr. George Hudson, who a short
time since purchased the interest of
.Mr. Edward Powell in the livery stable
connected with the Atlantic Hotel in
this place, has added a number of new
teams to his stock, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his customers
with first t lass conveyances; and he is
very moderate in his charges, too

Our canning house is doing a brisk
business, and about 150 hand are now
at work there. Tomatoes are com-
ing in in large quantities, although,
owing to the severe drouth, they are
rot as perfect as could be desired ; and
as the firm desire to put up none but
I lie very best goods, they lose by hav-
ing to throw away . -rge quantities of
the imperfect ones. They find con
siderable difficulty in obtaining a suf
ficiency of female help, although male
laborers are abundant. Messrs. Dil-
worth Purnell and Co are very enter
prising, and their factory is a great
help to the laboring classes, as well as
to the business community. •

That “Hint.”

Contrary to exaggerated reports
which have been circulated throughout
the country, the so called “riot” at
Pocomoke City, on Monday evening
last,was a very insiguili. ant affiir. T.v
particulars were about as f how.- : On
Saturday evening, some wh re bovsbe-

> came engaged in an altercation w ill
some negroes, and on< of the negroes
was knocked down. The mokes gath-
ered their friends together and the

1 white boys did likewise and caused
them to retreat; the white boys threat-
ened, as the negroes claim, to “clear
em out” at some future time. On
Monday night the negroes assembled,
to the number of 50 or 60. and paraded
the streets, saying they were “ready
for em,” alluding to the crowd o:
young whites with whom they had the
row on Saturday night. No violence
was offered, no blows were struck, and
no blood was spilt Ihe Constable—,
who likewise holds the position of Bai-
liff - wentamong the blacks and order-

led them to disperse, and go to their
homes, which they finally did. For a
time the people of the town were very
much excited in regard to the affair,
as there were all sorts of rumors all '.it
in regard to the matter. On Tuesday
writs were issued for 52 of the negroes
engaged, or suppose 1 to have i en
gaged, in the parade the night before,
and of this numl r. in cifftub of
su:ai. one for • uisoideriy conduct,”
II were sent to Snow Hi!! and lodged
in jail. The magistrate and constable
doubtless thought tills the best and
mo.-tfm ible pian of ending the case
The white boy who began the disturb-

ance was also fined In Snow Hill
our author if would have simply ar-
re-ted the ringleaders, and told the

rs iu go and sin no more. We
learn that the eleven colored men

• were released from j. .. !.- ‘ night

The Temperance Alliance.

At the call of the county committee
a meeting was held in the Court House
on Tuesday last to organize a Comity
Temperance Alliance. Dr. Charles P.
Jones v s called to the chair, and Mr
James P Blanks was chosen Secretary
Dr. Jones staYd the oFjrct of the

. meeting, and committees
were then appoin\il Jp effect auxiliary

. organizations in ti\m respective com-
munities:

Snow Hill—('. I'.fotlh, M. D., (t'uir-
nmii. Gur o-t' Town--i.d, lun- !!. Ous-
ner, S >!o >:iui -v. Charter \V.

1 Farrow, Wiliiuni J. tuMrlu.ioug**.
AiH.iti .ui s—S S. McMaaier, Chairman.

, Rv .1- .!. Dercrriuix. H.irrev Yiiuvnt.
Coloi. o jic i-Ri v Koii- r'. It. Powell,

Ch.iiiuipn. (iio.-ge \V. Curdy, Livid !i.
Sllilui; li.

Slock toil—Dr J <> T. p >-k•*?,(" ' rai an .
Wm. V!’ "

. 1 v, •’ •• W '
ilaiH-iM k \Y

l.wuok- b .1. T. B. ?! Master. I
. Chairman. J ■ ■ !; >.! J-.- T Yottug,

Kuwiti F. Chusry, John >i. Ola
Newark—Hl Bow.-u, . ;.:ai .

Win. 'I Boston, At Cimrles
Bowen, J.MIII !> Itich.irMi.

East and Wist !t>r iin—Wil'd am i> !’ c-,
Chairman. S P. -Rial, E.ijiii l. Carey,

, .1 uiies Whaley. D. C. Ibuls >n, E. E. Bell.
St. Murtiu's— i.'i. P-rs-.s. C.i lirin in.

f. J Melsou, Wm li. McNeal, Jamas B.
Biaiiee.

Short addresses were made by Revs
W M. Strayer and L. V\ . Bate.-,, D.D.,
and the meeting then adjourned to ;
meet at the cai! of the chan man

James Stc’y.

Speaking of absurdities in woman's
dress brings one face to face with ;.

wild and fascinating field of iiquim
and comment, into v. 1.1 , i. '
the wise editor will not venture. 11
may, however, put on leg over the
fence to remark that the practice o!
wearing ten button black kid gloves

I upon the streets in the dog-days is on
I whose good taste may be questioned

•

The steamship Breakwater, recently
damaged by collision, has been rep to
ed and is again running on her route
between Lewes and New York.

Died,—Mrs. James G. Messick, after
a long and patient illness, quietly

liei liusbamyn this place on Wednes-
day last. funeral took place at
t::c M. \M. ( .0% !i on the following
day, the Rev, W. W. \Y. Wilson ut-
ficiating

Pitnr. S. T. Ford,the elocution: : red
reader, gave two charming entertain-
ments at the Court House on ti e even-
ings of Thursday and Friday of last
week, to small but appreciative audi-
ences. Should lie come this way
again he would no doubt have large
audiences, as all who heard him iast
week were well pleased.

America’s Bane.—Caused by im-
peded action of the liver, Dyspepsia
has become a nation..! . ....

, k...n its
Pain.-, in the Stomach.Sournes*,Coughs,
Billiousness Foul Mouth, Tightness of
the Chest and other ills. It cannot be
cured by medicines; Dr. Flagg’s Im-
proved Liver and Stomach Pari is the
only remedy.

It is proposed by the Baltimore cap-
italists to build an Eastern ihore rail
road from Snow iliil to Eikton. via
Salisbury. Cambridge, Easton, Centre-
ville, Chestertown, and on to the new
road to be built between Baltimore and
Philadelphia, by the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. Such a road is thought
indispensible to assure to Baltimore
the trade of the Eastern Shore of
Maryland.—St. Michael’s Comet. [All
of which will be news to our people j

Wk are in the season wo n the cau-
tious “ lie careful ’’ is essentially ne-
cessary—care as to avoidance of the
practice of sitting about at nights in
cool draughts of air in the clothing
saturated with perspiration during the
day. Care also as to the clothing -

for that which is ample under sultry
heat at noonday is totally insufficient
when the air has become chilled at
night.

Excursion. —1 here will be a grand
excursion to Rehobolh Beach—the
last of the season—on Wednesday,
dcspt. 7th Clam bake, festivals, ami
a good time generally. Eleven hours
at the sea, and return by moonlight
Dancing at G’e Bright House pav!jon
from 1 o’clock to 10 P. M. R .s 0!'
fare lew Tickets, including dinner at
di • Blight House or for the Clam 1 ake,
will be on sale at all stations For
further particulars, see posters.

Human nature reveals itself in the
smallest concerns of life. A lad was
watching a man beat a carpet, and
said: “ That man’s boy must have
good times. Why, that man couldn’t
lick the stuffing out of a ten-cent doll.”

The little steamer “ Wanderer,”
which was wrecked at Lewes iast win-
ter. and bought and rebuilt by Colonel
Iremuei Showed, was launched on
Thursday and christened the lire
deil. ’ Several friends of the owner
from Cape May and other pia< vs were
present, and after the launch the party
to<>k a trip on the boat in the bav and
enjoyed the princely hospitality of the
Colonel The boat is about 70 feet
long, and will be used as a pleasure
yacht, and for towing on the Syne-
puxent Georgetown i quirer.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Yegctable Coro-
pou.'d has done thousands of women
more good than the niedii ines of many
do< tors It is a positive cure for all
female complaints. .'-end to Mrs.
Lydia E. PiiiKhani.

The dearpns of .* lUaiu church
were too pious to quarrel or in the
slightest/degree bandy Winds. But
they were soirv for the sms of each
other, and when deacon Gocart got up
and tcrvently prayed that lire nuitpfoid
sins and wickednesses of deacon Aimp
migift be oa’erlooked and forplvui
deai dp Pump got u;> and pe
titionbd that the laud would ufcrdon
deacon Gocart f 1 .... 1. e fnaiice,
fa!jc!..'.od' aud deviltry of wi.ich he
was guilty. And they both felt that
if it wasn’t for the wickedness of the
thing they’d clinch.

PIIOTOGRARHV. —W. \V. .Seeler, of
Philadelphia, has again taken charge
of his rooms at Ocean City, and will
remain for the season. Photographs
and pictures of every description taken
111 the best style, at city prices. When
you visit Ocean City dr p in. jupaiii.

State. Superintendent Newell is on
the side of small books and shorter
courses in the public schools. He
would not spend one-quarter as much,
time as is ordinarily spun 011 spelling :
he would reduce arithmetic to about
one-third its pru t ?•; ate, ami discard
grammar altogether, lie wo a i uvc'i
tiie Kugii.di language by com .. - aion

j and waiting. In 1 mtnon school-
tv. !.i. , as college leadl-
ine ‘.ut. > : . ii cvdihoung of

1 tlieory i.vt us have teachers in our
schools \v cat? mm ami write tire
i'.ngiish language conec: .

The E
common sense
speaking ©(primary v.a .
“ The county conveu .on d. m... be a

! body representing tiie .m eiii-
! gence, the truest loyalty, the T- ju Ig-
; meat and the sou. . •, n > -

jof the party in the < ■ un ; : and the
i voter?, in tiie district, tire I uie au i
I sinew of t'ne party, .1. . i lai ...

to take as their 1 pi vi im .
who measure up to the i. . . , n..ai ~

above suggested—that w Jr aork
'is one, tiie result wilt lie t- at v. .

command the approval of ta i a::

head of the party.” | Will - .me 1
Christian brother down about ! " 1
moke City have the goodness t. show
the above paragraph to “1 ■ Ik
]<illy ? ’’—Ed. Mr j • vu: . j

A (’.ml.

f.iM'inuß M.'f ! KAI’.vN < A K —A t'l.AIJi STATB-
-

■ ! MR. Km -:t —Will you pLaso allow me

to (os:, ct V1 :1 l‘tVV-pHpt r tni'^tHWllKnlS'
'liuvt 1:1 r ' >nd ’mi th 1 train beatit .

tlie cidnie l exci rsmtiids lit tn Milford to

P. ,: n( in ! <:' i'“ '! IV.m the published
• Mt-emints i*. v. '..1 i Stem th.it ! vvuntoniy in-

| suited awl etf.-t d th" < xcursioi.-.MS, The

j ij.ol •; •;v u-,.1 .-tit, d f <!:ri<■-'.lion to lo es
; ilj, - [ I it ;d!- * -of fluency of the
j rules ot ixdeadir.j. T'.ntlhi-V l Stop,
us v.as my iiiit> ns conductor, and in doing
so 1 raised the ire and incurred the hatred
i ! route t.! ti’.!' more m V -r—of one ot than
in purticuhit'- He in-isiod on passing me

tr, in behind while I whs coHerting tickets,
something we never allow, and when 1 re-

fused him permission he muttered .1 threat
. 5 want ite would do. We had no tu ire

tronlde on ■h>v-u tip At Ocean (,'lty
this m>u and others bcem* m ...

Ihau kver. and I hoard *ts.it on the up til;. I
was to he attacked by th- it with thei.- pe -u-

--iiar weapon, tiie raz >r, and cut and slashed.
A friend wa also informed ■ and in -

siste i that I .-if 'il l take Isis pistol as a

means of defens •, an l dully I eji-rttle I.
Oo tiie up tiip, while pi sing over the Wi-
comico and Poconmke road, I found the
man who tried to raise the morning row oc-

cupying, with several companions, a part of
the combi imii.in car, and as I passed tlu-ia
one said tin ie goes thed d a the
same time pulling hi.- hand in his lisp pack-
et. as ii to draw u weapon. I! having taut
I was then auj there to he attacked, over-
powered by supetiof t umbers mid carved to
pims by a crowd ,’r, nzwd by rum, I instant-
ly drew my pistol and hunt, not at them or
within harm s teach of any o"C, but into toe
upper part ot the car. 1 mi l no desire or
int r tion to hurt any ot e, but fired as a

s
The result was what I ar.iicipa’.’ed. The
cowards dispersed and tie- trouble v ns end-
ed. liad 1 lor ti Homeat I.silated I have no
doubt timl 1 w-ul i have b n aesiiuilel and
mutilated it not Utile 1.1 i ilitve i did what
any on, else under . inilar -i: it nsiart • s
would have done, and .-.imply ask let o"a
iiais.i jutiguiuit is rendered that earh oi n.y
judge* place hin.stlt in ti:e perilous post-
liun 1 du n tc.u, :ca and as., ini;;.-. :i, '' '• mtt
would lit tve done ? ' itv utluilv,

HaU- V aiA‘ [,e.> tIY.

Tin; Lynchburg Virginian thus tie
serines an ingenious trap devised by a
Vi; farmer to i .. .re sheep kd-
ing dogs. Having .suffered from the
depredations of dogs up an ids sheep-
fold, he built around a number of
sheep that the dogs hud killed an in-
ch mure of rails twelve feet high and
about ten feet square at the ground,the
sides of the trap sloping inward until
an opening was leit about live Let
• juare. Any dog could easily climb
such a sloping fence and enter the pen,
but not even a greyhound could jump
out of it. In three nights the farmer
captured forty-six dogs, including fif-
teen or twenty that had never been
seen before in that neighborhood.—

1 his. after there had been a public
slaughter of all dogs suspected ul
sheep killing, save one, whose master
could not be convinced of his guilt.
The trap wa-. built forhisespeoi.il bene-
fit and it caught him the first night.

And now the season of the year is
at hand in which the honest farmer is
o industriously cultivated that he finds

scarcely time in which to attend to the
interests of his own cultivation Just
now everybody wants the honest farm-
er’s vote, and as fanning is an occupa-
tion which more than most others iso-
lates a man, and in a large measure de-
nies him opportunities for discussing
leading questions with iris friends, the
candidates shrewdly venture upon
statements that would appal Munchau-
sen, Jules Verne or a Louisiana poli-

n, The grievances of the body
politic is paraded Ire lore him, and the
ncrest farmer thinks the matter all
over when left alone, and is unani-
mous in ns conclusion that lie knows
about as much as some other people.
The farmer reads—which some of the

politicians do not.

The President’s Condition.

The President has rallied from his
recent severe relapse, and about the
White bloc- • there is a hopeful feeling
that the worst is passed. His stomach
seems in goo 1 condition and will take
and retain proper nourishment, and his
mind is clear and active. The follow-
ing official bulletin was received at this
office yesterday morning :

Washington*, Sept. 2 8.30 a. m
The President slept well during the

night, and tics morning his condition
is in all respects as favorable as yester-
day. At this hour—pulse too ; tem-
perature 98 ; respiration 17.

To every new subscriber sending us
one dollar for a year’s subscription to
the Messenger we will p.resent a copy
of Kendall’s celebrated book, “The
Horse and his Diseases." The book
. me is worth the money, and no
owner >.f a horse should be without
one. Per o:;s living out'of town will
be required lo send six cents in stamps
for postage on the book if they desire
tiie same sent by mail. tf.

Notice to Ta.\ payers.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
to ail persons who are indebted to him

Collector of .State and bounty Taxes
o'.. tl years 1878 and 1579, that un
less such taxes are paid at once he shall
ptv , eed to levy upon and seii all prop-
erties upon which said taxes ate not
paid, ‘ LKYitfJ. I-IOUdON,
Feb. 5 'Si. Collector.

(‘apt. I. N. Veasey has made ar-
rangements to run his schooner, the
• ‘arianna,” from this place to Haiti
more, regularly, until further notice,
and will be prepared to receive back
o ; hts for this place or other points
nt! Pocontoke Terms and other

p. ;rs may 1 e learned of Messrs.
P.v .. Bro., vho will act .- hie

l • nt.-.

Slimmer Dying'.

. ; While the uUti'si wind- me sighing,
j And Vie flee ciest clouds ate tiling,
! l-’utr young Summer lie* a-dving;

And our heart* a threnody sing.
Poi-d upon the trf-top airy.
Like some trumpet-throated fairy,
Trills die mot-k-Vtird, prone to tarry

Where the emerald arch'? ting.

Lady Summer, from whose bosom
Diiipt f i the inn *.st • t-ltMwd I I"5-un
Or on breezy pinion* to-sed them.

Mount we now with sad lament.
j 1 :ght the 7. jihprs. coyly playing,

Wiiii tin- r.iie>‘. odors staying,
I And the silver moonbeam* straying,

Seem from blissful Araby sent.

■ Out beneath the starry midnight,
, Or at even’s purple twilight,

- Brightly flitting cs the ltd fight
Of the ii:i-tiy in the datk,—

■ 1 So our fancy, sadly flitting,
; St-aus t lit Summer, which if quitting

’ • l’;. • .u, - here swallows dippi :g,
Sang in concord with the imk.

i ' ad v Summer, \v sh 11 mis? you !
When no longer we cirrss you
Pleasant thought: will conn- to b!ss you,

For a fleet ion's b; t,d v.-as laid,
( 'Neath 1. .-ky <■! lucid azure,)
By a tender friend we tieasure,
Whose warm iovu we c.-.nnot icunture,

ftp. our aidant, loyal lie d.

S fond memory lingers, giracing
• O'er your reign, ns brief, entrancing,

As the rippling wavelet, dancing
On yon peaceful lake's cle.ir br-ist.

And, th< gorgeous p _‘ni;t having,
Wears your semblance, deftly weaving
Autumn's glory, sil >#breHi!ii.ig

Karn st of “rc o tilting rest.”

(*ootl Word;* for the Peninsula. !

A wav with such clap trap i<? *• ti is
Fcoirianls being the home of chiils nod
f-vois !’’ 'i i.ttro is tnoro of thia trouble
on tint high, dry pranas of Kansas liiao
there is I re, and mti -■ ! statistics
prove i by figures'. Jin’, itt.u r a more
careful, basiuess-ltke hu-i*no dry, prac-
tised si;,oe the- mfiiieipatliin ot th - slaves
>ur Peninsula ic'- beo msde to dcv-lop
its ahiiities. The sly theory that flic
glasses n ul l not lo grown Hicoerafui’y
bus been exp.'tied by fxperi net: and
actual trill that ci‘s four tons to the
acre. This has lie, n followed by the

■ raising of better, larger and HjOic Ositle,
sheep and b -rs-s, wi;U half too <.\peuse
and pail s that producod inferior ani-
mals tu i>r to th eubiralion of (lie rieii
gtass *. T ;e railn ad* that trail in ev ry
dirtciioii ov<r our *air U"iti3ir. funds!,
11s now with a more tapid mul daiiy
trsnsit to the large market* of the not
which ('.it.sume our products. Lauda
thet had been exhausted by taking hi
more from them ihun wan returned lo
them, are ti vv rich nuh site mat ure of
these increased herds of hrtn ani-nals.
Where fiiteett aud eighteen bushel* of
corn per acre were once gathered, from
forty to fifty are a couinou yield now.
We can point to a farm, not a day's
journey from our little burg of Princess
Aitll e, that yi Ided, aven in this year of
di-asirous vlka' crop*, twenty lusltols
f wheat for one sown, n j a InisUei nod

a p-ck per acre ws sown -’This gives
av, li this had year, of twsntj five

u.vhels per acre—hotter the virgin
lan is of the groat tortile West Lave
iitvoo. z\nd tv; ut land under the sun
tiives each a yield of small fruits?—
Princess Anne Marylander

The Hay Fever Season.

And now the nose of the great com-
pany wit> at this tinio “take" stock of
lb-ir i .ieket handkrfeViefi* seen** tiie ir-

..t i.; in Uic utiitosphsro and
c.n oeiN.si nft! st,c 7, * adrriouishes them to
start lor rtgtous where vegetafioa does
not ex'- 1 or where the air will soothe
It ir disquind ratal < rsnus. To try
tow glitdy the “Pet r Piper picked,"
• to., Mother Goose perpt.’rutcd a stanza
suitillo for the bay lever victim:

“He know* his nose,
He s id h 0 knew ids nor? ;

And if lie said he knew hi* nose,
Of course he knows his nose."

The fat f i, the hrty fever patient
knows lily Siia nose ait-r August 20,
wtu tt the nose is ascendant. To him
this prominent feature t< a sure olj ct
and no matter how tirsssy his oiteek his
tio-o is in u melting mood. It burn* as
il imps infernal were nipping it with
r*d hot pincers; if runs until handker-
chiefs are a- absurd in siza as the aror-
age bather's towf 1, sod oil tho pillow
slip* and old linen in ths family are
u-.d tii mip (ho shower, of
ifiozing r;ick tiie sniurer, wiion he
nearly swoon*, and until frost destroys
the atmospherical ingredient which tor- •
ments lite inflamed membrane ho feels
possessed of Ihe Devil, and is frequently
< f the same amiable disposition.

Fever ami Ague.
Are you trouble 1 with A cue, Chills and

Fever Kiiiious Fever, Remittent or Imermit-
tt-ll Fever, Nis.- ill Sweats or ally disease tuat
rtiims from. M ilai-'n or d'surdered Liver and
Hut Sans? If ?o. ]>rot".ue a bottle oi'tjreen's
-Veil, r, niiui.ror, which . is an scdic < xtraei
of slrunpr tme roots, eombin d w j'ii Sul-
phate ot M icue-si*, elc., rti I posifivelv con-
niins 1.0 •; .-tiim Arsenic other poisous.
it purities 1lut blood. 1 eaiuc's the liver,
: ' -ei. and Other S'*cn live organs So (.fl'cctu-

■ 1i.v thiit ti),; chills will ru't re'ttrn. IF,
’ ■ i'r rfoun'l ony erse o! /' r a■ '

) inll ti' t ctiT<.. Price, 50 cetits mid $1 00
per b, t;!e. One large bol'te Inis cire i jt.>

many a-five in tne tamiiy. tSol-i by I,ii
nipgis s iiud dealer.- evei y wheie.

Notice to i'axp.ixcrs.

1 have uus ived tax book for 1881.
Taxes paid during August are subject;
lo a discount of 5 per cent, on State, I
and ej J on county; September, 4 per !
cent. t,n State, anti 2 on county ; O. - ;
tober, 3 j)er cent, on State, and 1 1 J j
on courtly. All persons in arrears for
1880 are requested to make immediate

piyracnt, in order to enable me to.
setlie with tiie Comptroller. I will be !
in Snow 11id every Tuesday.

C. Lloyd,
; March 51 —tf.] ( oi,ectpr. ! 1

PURINSULAR ITE >iS.
COXDKVSRI) FI?OW CiVil EXCHANGES.

i The di oi;'H iwi ie spread, cm
bracing other 8 ates beyond Maryland
there buna ar. actual water famine in

| some sections.
; —The Dover Delft Wtrrsn swears to
this: “It was so hot hereabouts list
Saturday week that two apples, lying m
the yard of Mr. J ito.s 8. Moon, were '

rc.i.-. ;d.”
Mrs. Mary William Jones, a lineal

de-eendnt of William Wiliams, sign- j
■■! of the P el tra'i'.B of Independence
from Coom ctieut, df:l i:i Elktoo, Mon-
day, agiJ 74 years

Cottman (Jo*, an aged citizen of I
Salisbury, remembers when there was;
not thirty houses i 1 the ton n, and only I
tour that nre now standing. Ho is tbuut
9U years old.

—The Delaware Beet Sugar Comps- !
ny, of Wilmington, are looking for and
v,ai tto purchase or rent a big tract of
P iri u! ; I nd nn vihi. h they propose
r i cultivate sugar b-ets on a scale, large
(tough to meet the demands of their

mat ufact >ry.
William Voung, n young man em-

ployed ot the Onaneock barred factory, i
ran turn cu' 15*2 barrels per day.— |
Ihursday some par ies visiting the mill j
timed him, uud he made a single larr< l
in tne e*oavdinary time of 2 27). Tie
average time for an tsp it is 3 30 or 4
minutes.

—At the Democratic o'iniary meet-
ing hill nf Cambridge. Yld., Saturday,
the lollowing delegat e were elected to
ill county convention. to bo h- ld n< xt
Tuesday: Chari'3 E. Hayward, W’iilis
V. Dean. \\ ru. 1‘ Mills, and Kurd. S. j
Pail. There was no opposition tieket,
and the delegates are in favor cf Joseph
11 Johnson for fetafe senator.

—At l* wcllsviile. Wicomico county,
I Julia Pratt Parsons had a difficulty wi ll
H“rJ. Morris, which terminated in Mor-
ris shooting Parsons, the bullet taking
•ITrt in t h-* back, just above the hip. in
almost exactly ilic place tic president
was wound d. The irjnry isconsidered
very daegero .s. Jlui is has bfceu lodg-
ed in jail.

—‘ Fles l-ns been a bd year for the
Ptiiirsuia ” said Superintendent Mills,
of the Delaware railroad on Wednesday.
‘•The peach crop a failure; the wheat
crop short ; corn light, drying up with
drougl t ; the only really good crop has
been strawberries Raspberries did not
turn out vary well; apples are plenty,
but not bringing anything,”

—At the Democratic primaries held
•if Salisbury, on Saturday .delegates were

favorable to Eiihu E Jackson.
\ . White and Thomas J. Twitley

t r t*ie Legislature. The fi’St two will
certainly be nominated ou September G.
There may be n contest against Twill y.
N political significance is attached to it.
any disagreement which nuy exist be-
ing of a personal character.

A Milford landlord went to bis
tenant farm a f w days ago to g t some
wheat. The wife of tbo tenant was at
home and refused to let him have the
wheat. When he entered the granary
she locked him in He broke out and
was pounced upon by the woman and
nor daughter, the two rapidly reducing
his clothing to rags. Ho hastenad to a
loft where there were three bags of
wheat, but the woman took the ladder
awav, and thus treed the discomfited
lmdlord was lorocd to yield.

—A special car from Pocomcfee City
brought a party of Railroad magnates
te Princess Anne on Sunday last. They
paid a visit to the Washington Hotel,
where they weic entertained in the usual
handsome style, SO tatui.il to the pto-
pri.tor of that house. Among the party
acre Gin. YY ui Painter, lessee of the
‘Peninsula Road’ (formerly called
Worcester & Somerset R. R;) J. L
Bates, superintendent, and E. (J.
Gourke, Civil Engineer. Gen Painter
intends to extend his road from Poeo-
nu>ke City through the two Eastern Shore
counties ot Virginia, and we understand
that bui v- yor? are now engaged in map-
iog out the course,of the road. When
built it will be a liberal feeder to the
Ebstein Shore R. R.—Somerset Herald

—John Hopkins, our popular clam
vender, has a novelty in the way of a
clamming dog. So proficient has he be-
come in his newly acquired profusion j
that a tew days ago he followed ins mas
ter to the “flats” and caught no less
than three hundred elatns, taking one
clam at a time and placing them all in
one hug pile. The most curion3 part,
however, is that be can find them under
sand. The clam sign is somewhat simi-
lar to that of the nnnninoe : a little hole
in the sand about the size of garden
pea. Du ing low water, when the flits
are dry. the dog will search diligently
n r these signs, and when found, dig
with his paws until the clam is brought
to light, then, taking it iu nis mouth,he
carries it to bis pile ; aud thu- lie keeps
on until his master has secured clams
enough, or the fid : comes iu and pre-
vents further work. Eastern Virginian.

—Oa Monday the body ot .Mrs. Aman-
da Henderson was found iu the Dels- j
ware and Chesapeake Canal, at St. |
Georgj’s, Delaware* She had left her i
home, a few hundred yards distant, on j
Friday night, and had undoubtedly com- j
milted suicide. The deccastd was a ;
woman ol singular beauty auii rare cui- j
tun-, having been reared in the lap ot j
luxury by her parents, wi o are among j
the wealthis-t p'opla of Buffalo, New |
York. A little more than a
she eloped from h r home to marry Mr.
Henderson, a mau sixty years old, and j
* ngagnl in the business of butchering.

1 he lather ;:ud mother opposed the mad
infatuation of their daughter, then a girl
ol only twenty, aud warned her that she i
could never again return to their home. !
Vitally ignored by her parents, with h r
husband, iufant and herself all sick, she
became very melancholy, so that when
site disappeared her frh-mis were con-
vinced that h>>r body would be found in
the canal. Her parents Wire notitnd t f
her bite by teleguiph, but no reply was
received, and l.u rm.uu were luti.d at
one..

J Pr ints Practically Settled.

There :ia boon n.uih solicrude in
the public mind, anc! especially iu the
ever sensitive circles of business, in re-
gard to the probable action of eminent
i ffi- :ils in the event of tbe doth of the
President To all who have intelligently
and dispassionately noted the currents of
< v Ms during the present painful su

; pen so at Washington, the following
p unts would seem to be practically set-

! tied.
1. Y’tee President Arthur will not,

under any eireumtances, claim to as-
sume the pour rs and duties of tha Presi-
dency, however protracted and absolute

. may be the inability of the Preside -1 to
discharge the Executive functions.

2 The Cabinet will not, under any
> circumstances, cad upon the Y’tca Presi-
-1 dent to assume the powers and duties of

the Executive office. Fortunately there
has bet n oo pressing necessity during
the present evident inability of the Pres-
ident, but if the inability should continue
aud ti * most pressing Executive duties
should be presented, the Cabinet will
feel unaufhor z--d to Ptimmon the Y”ice

j President to a-sume the powers and du-
I ties "f Die Presidency, until the nuibori-
-1 tj shall he cl.arly defined bv act of Con-
gress.

3. Y ire President Arthur will not bo
summoned to Washington by the Cabi-
net ?s lo ig as the President lives. It is
known that the Y ice President is strong-
ly averse to obedience to such a sum-
mons. cv.'n from the Cabinet, because
•f die extreme delicacy of the position

he would ncecsvirily occupy ,a one wait-
ing for the honors of a dying President.

4 The Cabinet have not the signa-
ture of President Garfield to a proclama-
tion for an extra session of Congress,and
unno will t:e called, under any circum-
stances, in the name of the present Exe-
cutive The oil of an extra sesuou t.i
meet possible contingencies resulting
from the death of the President would
he a needless and might prove a most
serious, embarrassment to the new ad-
ministration. Ii th.-rc shall be an extra
sessiou of Congress growing cut of the
assassination of the President, it will be
called by President Arthur.

5. An rx'ra session of Congress is
most improbable in any event. In ease
of the acccesi a of Arthur to the Presi-
dency, a call tor an extra session of the
Senate would be likely to enable tho
body to choose a President pro tern, and
thus quiet the public apprehension about
nn interregnum in tire Presidential of-
fice, in the contiugcncy of the death of
Arthur.

C. If an rxfrn session of the Senate
shall bn called, t lie Democrats will
promptly elect the venerable Senator
Anthony, president pro lem. of the body,
and thus at orco allay all popular fears
of a partisan wrangle ru deepen tho
glootn of the nation.

7 If Arthur shall beeorne President
the present Cabinet will continue in
office until the meeting of Congress
There wril he no sudden shock to the
political policy of the Garfield adminis-
tration, but there uiii be a gradual and
sure departure to StalwartUm and ail
tirat the narno implies. Philadelphia
Times.

Ftitß At PaiNCtsa Anne.—At 1.10
"'clock Tuesday morning the Somerset
Hotel building ws seen to be on fire on
the outside. Tbo building contained
the store of John W. Mor i*, a barber
shop, and departments used as a resi-
driicc. This building was burned down.
The Somerset Herald Building aud the
residence cf G.-orge L'ojd were also
biittvd The hotel buil :in2 was worth
§-l,fiCo:iosuranee f s2,2oo Rbyd’a build-
ing was worth S6OO ; nu insurance. The
Hotaid budding and lixiu.oa had §6OO
insurance on it ;■ 1rss over insurance and
what was saved about §?st) Morris’
stock was insured for §7OO ; loss un-

known The tire is supposed to havo
be.-ii the work of an incendiary. It was
in the heart of the town, and, at one
rime, it whs fiar d that the towu would
be burti'd.

I nr: Republican Btate Central Com-
mittee wiii meet at the Concordia Opera
House, Baltimore City, on Wednei-dav
next, to name a day for holding a Stats
convention to nominate a candidate for
Comptroller and to select a new State
Central committee

Order Nisi.
\\ illiatn Fhowefl, Trnstre under ni-aet^.a^efrom Ifni v J’. Mitchell and Henrietta \V.

1“ Xlit. bell, his wife.
Iri the t ireuii Catrrt for Worcester County,

in Equity. July Term ISSI, to wit. Au-
gust :: )th, 1331.

O:’.I)Kiitv 1), tli it the sale made ar.J re-
ported y William She well. Trustee in

the above cause be ratified aud confirmed,unless cause to the contrary thereof be
shtuvi, ou ..r he!ore the first day of January
Icrui next : provided a copy of this ord"r be

inserted ia some newspaper printed in Wor-
cester i ounfy, once iu e.;-*b ol j'tbrcf * succes-
sive weeks before the first C. i ■ of J tnuirv ia

| th-' tear eighie u hundred hiul eigluy-two.The report st iles the amount to be §1.625.
1. T. Matthews, Clerk.

True Copy,
1 st, I. T. Matthews, Clerk.I Sept, a -:u.

Order Nisi.
Kf jah I>. I’arsous,

His Creditors.
In t. • ( :reuit ('..oirt tor Worcester County.

No. 2 uppertU July Term, 1831, to wit-
August 2.’! !, 1 S3l.

OitDEKED, that Hie report of Georce W.
Coving ton ana William S Wilson,

tiustees iu tie above entitled cause, be
ratified and lonlirmed, utile s cause to ’the
t* utruy there t >:.<i\vn ou before the first
day of January Term next, provided a c pyof this older be inserted iu so.ne newspaper
printed in Wum-Mi-r Cotiuty, once in each
o tiirce su.ei'.'-ive weeks before tbe first day
of January in the year ,eiglneea hundred
and eigbir-two.

The riport states the amount ofsales to bo
$151.26

I. T. Matthews, Clerk.
Tin cony.

li.-t. 1. T. Matthsivs. Clerk
Aug 27-51.


